Agenda
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, October 23, 2012, 12:00 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

Members:
___ Pelegri, Faculty, (Chair, 2013)
___ Barak, Faculty (2014)
___ Bland, Faculty (2014)
___ Fadl, Faculty (2013)
___ Hayslett, Acad. staff (2013)
___ Jackson, Faculty (2013)
___ Kloppenburg, Faculty (2015)
___ Mitchell, Faculty (2013)
___ Van Eyck, Acad. staff (2015)

CALS Ex Officio: ___ Pfatteicher, Interim Associate Dean
CASI Ex Officio: ___ Liv Sandberg (non-voting)
Student Reps: ________
UP&S Office: ___ Gisler, ___ Statter

MINUTES
Approval/Amend of 09-25-12 minutes

COURSE PROPOSALS

Course Change Proposals

Plant Path. 311: Global Food Security *
  • Proposal
  • Syllabus
  Lead: Hayslett

Genetics 731: Clinical Genetics (cross list with Pediatrics and CALS) *
  • Proposal (allowed to finish under old Course Change Proposal)
  • School of Nursing support letter
  Lead: Fadl

F&W Ecol. 306: Terrestrial Vertebrates: Life History and Ecology *
  • Proposal
  • Syllabus
  Lead: Jackson

Other Business

* Documents Provided